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Signs of Spring, 2021 Style

A

s I write these words on February 16, the
temperature has inched above 0 degrees F,
ending a stretch of 116 hours at or below zero for
those in this region. By the time you are reading these
words in early March, I hope we have flirted with
many days above freezing and that we can truly plan
on spring — warmer days with more sunlight and tiny
buds of new growth. Well, reality check … this is
Minnesota. It may be a while before we are planting
gardens and walking outside in short sleeves. But
change is in the air.
Daylight Savings begins on March 14, and the first
day of spring is March 20! We are in the Lenten
season, which leads to Easter and all of those cheerful
colors! We just need to stay patient, stick with it and
keep doing our best.
Which reminds me of the three 100-year-old birthdays
we celebrated in February: Clarice Oswald, Ardis Asp
and Vera Benzel (102 on Feb. 27, pictured below).
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Mission
The mission of Presbyterian Homes & Services
is to honor God by enriching the lives and
touching the hearts of older adults.

Vision
To provide more choices and opportunities
for more older adults to live well.

Values
By now, many within our community have received
COVID vaccinations, and we are hoping to add a few
new events to our schedules as we move forward. On
page 6 of this newsletter, we have some possible
upcoming activities including a visit from Miss MN
on March 26 (see page 2). As always, check the
schedules each week. And give yourself a hug. You
have been good, faithful neighbors and loving friends.
- Kevin O’Donnell, Life Enrichment Director

Christian Culture - Reflect the love of God
Ready & Engaged People - Create ownership
& utilize strengths

Operational Integrity - Do what we said we
would do

Service Excellence - Create an exceptional
customer experience
Stewardship - Optimize resources and
expand ministry
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Miss Minnesota: Kathryn Kueppers
During Kathryn's year of service she will continue to
build and advocate her Social Impact Initiative, "The
Invisible Crown." The Invisible Crown, a
comprehensive online resource, provides an
informative and positive message about the Miss
America Organization and the legacy of Miss
America, which is its unique sisterhood.
Kathryn advocates for the Miss America Organization
not to only women of competition age, but to men and
women of all ages, as they are crucial to the success of
this organization. She does this by speaking to
civic organizations to encourage their participation in
helping young women in this program succeed
through educational and community service
opportunities they can provide.

K

athryn Kueppers is a Presidential List graduate of
Saint Paul College with an AAS in Culinary Arts
and is currently a Dean's List student at Minnesota
State University-Mankato pursuing her degree in
Family and Consumer Science Education (FACS).
She hopes to one day work in food education and
literacy, teaching important life skills to our youth.
A jazz lover at heart, not only does Kathryn sing jazz
but Nat King Cole, Frank Sinatra, and Ella Fitzgerald
are at the top of her playlist. She performs with a jazz
group called Ella's Cats, and when not with the Cats,
she can be seen performing with her awesome jazz
pianist, Phineas Pope. Kathryn also presents a kids’
cooking segment on Children's Hospital Star
Studio called "Snack Attack with Kathryn."

As a member of the 99th class of Miss America,
Kathryn's goal is to spark a revival in the interest of
this organization as it nears its milestone 100th
anniversary in 2021.* Kathryn is excellent at
marketing and promotion as she has become a
content creator and worked tirelessly to
provide relevant content, information and education
about the Miss America Organization. Many young
women who hope to compete in the Miss America
program look to Kathryn for her informative videos,
blogs and the content she provides.
*Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, Miss America has
cancelled the national competition in 2020. There will
not be a national competition until the end of 2021.
All current state titleholders, like Kathryn, have been
asked to extend their service for another year until
their state competitions in the summer of 2021.

In June 2019, Kathryn won the title of Miss
Minnesota 2019. She was a double preliminary winner
capturing both the talent award and the evening wear/
social impact statement award. She has received over
$30,000 in educational scholarships from the Miss
Minnesota Scholarship program since she became
involved, including a $3000 educational
scholarship award from Miss America organization
following the national competition in December 2019.
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Pastor Karen’s Corner
Show me your ways, Lord, teach me your paths. Guide me in your truth and teach me, for you are God my
Savior and my hope is in you all day long. — Psalm 25 (NIV)

I

f anyone has lived in the world, I recommend reading Psalm 25 in full. The psalmist is vulnerable as they
express their desire for instruction to know and to follow God and tell us of their fear, sense of guilt and
shame, as well as feelings of loneliness. Journeying through life comes with highs and lows, obstacles and open
roadways, joy and despair. We are reminded in Psalm 25 where our hope is found.
From February 17 to April 1, we are moving through the season of Lent. This is a solemn time that spans from
Ash Wednesday to Maundy Thursday, just before Easter. It is a period of remembering our need of God’s
forgiveness and bringing our hearts back to God. In this remembering, many people give up something in Lent.
Usually, it is a vice that keeps them from fully experiencing God.
Lent can also draw people to bring in a new practice that brings them closer to God.
At McKenna Crossing, we have many ways to bring in a new practice this Lent and places where you can hear
instruction, experience grace and be in company of neighbors.
Monday Weekly Bible Study by Zoom. Attend with other residents for a lively discussion from the
Gospel reading for the following Sunday. No preparation and no experience necessary to attend. Contact
the front desk to receive a Zoom invitation. The Zoom Bible Study is on Mondays at 3:30 p.m.
 Tuesday morning devotions. The devotions include a short reflection from me on the Bible study for this
week’s Gospel lesson. There will be prayer and the daily devotion read from Christ in Our Home.
Join us on Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m. on channel 993.
 Wednesday Midweek Lenten Worship. Each week a member of the community will reflect on their faith
while traveling this road called life. It will be inspiring to hear from our fellow residents. This service will
be on Wednesdays at 2 p.m. in the chapel or on channel 993.


Daily devotions, Christ in our Home, are available for everyone at the front desk.
I pray that during this time as we move to the cross and finally enjoy Christ’s resurrection, you are strengthened
in God’s presence and are able to fully experience God’s love.
Blessings to you,
Rev. Karen Treat, Pastor to McKenna Crossing

www.mckennacrossing.org
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Wellness Notes
National Nutrition Month
Are You Prepared
for Tax Time?

T

ax filing time is here again. IRS Publications 526
and 1771 on charitable contributions outline the
federal tax laws for organizations like Presbyterian
Homes & Services, churches and other charities that
you might support. Keeping detailed records of
contributions is an important practice for donors. This
is a summary of some of the record-keeping
requirements imposed by the IRS. As always, it is
recommended that donors consult with their tax
advisors for guidance.
For cash gifts. Donors must have a record or written
communication from the organization for any
monetary contribution showing the name of the
charity and the date and amount of the contribution.
These are needed before donors can claim charitable
contributions on their federal income tax returns.
Presbyterian Homes Foundation acknowledges
all gifts.
For gifts of $250 or more. Donors must receive a gift
acknowledgement that includes the organization’s
name and the amount of the cash contribution or a
description (but not the value) of the noncash
contribution. In addition, and depending on the type
of gift, there must be a statement that the organization
provided or did not provide goods or services in
exchange for the gift.
Gifts of Non-Cash Property Above $500 and Gifts
of Property above $5,000. IRS Code regulations
impose greater responsibilities on donors who make
these types of contributions. Maintaining detailed
information about the property is a must, along with
completing additional IRS forms. Gifts of property of
$5,000 and greater require an independent appraisal
by a subject expert.
We are here to help. If you have questions about
gifts that you’ve made to PHS or a PHS community,
please call the Presbyterian Homes Foundation at 651
-631-6408 or 651-631-6418. PHS is grateful to all the
donors who lift our mission and ministry through their
generosity. We appreciate you!
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E

ating right doesn’t have to be complicated. Before
a meal, think about what foods you are going to
eat. Choose foods that provide the nutrients you need.
Build a healthy plate with foods such as vegetables,
fruits, whole grains, low-fat dairy and high protein
foods. Consider the following tips to help you get
started on your way to eating right:
 Make half your plate fruits and vegetables. Eat a
variety of different colored vegetables, including
dark-green, red and orange. Beans, peas, and
lentils are also good choices. Fresh, frozen and
canned vegetables can all be healthful options.
Look for “reduced sodium” or “no-salt-added” on
the labels.
 Make at least half your grains whole. Choose
breads, cereals, crackers, and noodles made with
100% whole grains. Whole grain corn tortillas,
brown rice, bulgur, millet, amaranth and oats all
count as whole grains, too.
 Switch to fat-free or low-fat milk, yogurt and
cheese. Older adults need more calcium and
vitamin D to help keep bones healthy. Include
three servings of fat-free or low-fat milk, yogurt
or cheese each day


Vary your protein choices. Eat a variety of foods
from the protein food group each week, such as
seafood, nuts, beans, and lentils, as well as lean
meat, poultry and eggs. Spread your protein intake
throughout the day by including a source with
meals and snacks. Protein foods are also a source
of vitamin B12, which is a nutrient that decreases
in absorption as we age or due to some
medications.

Consult a registered dietitian if you have special
dietary needs or questions about your nutritional
intake. A registered dietitian can create a customized
eating plan for you.
Source: Eatright.org
-Lisa Teske,
Fitness Director
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Shepherd of
the Lake
Lutheran Church
(SOLLC) News
SOLLC Worship Times

Sunday Worship is normally held weekly at
8:30 and 10:30 am and 5:00 pm. In-person worship
will be announced when it begins again.
‘Around the Table’ Online (Facebook LIVE)
Worship at 9 am & 5 pm. Recordings of these
services may be watched on Facebook after these times
and will be repeated each Monday at 2:00 pm on
TV Channel 994.

McKenna Crossing
Pathway Café


McKenna Crossing Pathway Café serves one
hot item daily, soups, salads and sandwiches.
Bottled beverages and desserts are available.



The General Store is stocked with necessities
and niceties. The store sells stamps and provides
all sizes of Priority Mail envelopes and boxes.



If there are specialty items needed, personal
shopping can be requested from the Café staff
for anything that Sam’s Club or Walmart stocks,
with the exception of alcohol. Please get your
special orders to Café staff by 12:00 pm on
Tuesday. Place Special orders via email
(dmahowald@preshomes.org) or in person in
the Café.



Dry cleaning is available with Tuesday and
Friday pick-ups.

Hear the weekly sermon at: 952-230-1030
Pastoral Visits to McKenna Crossing
Bible Study / Devotional - Tuesdays, 9:30 am on TV
Channel 993.
Weekly Lenten Worship Services - Wednesdays,
2:00 pm, Worship in the McKenna Crossing Chapel /
Community Room and TV Channel 993.
Holy Communion is offered on the 4th
Wednesday of each month.

Church Pastors

Sඍඈඋൾ Hඈඎඋඌ
Monday – Friday: 9:30 am – 3:00 pm
Cൺൿඣ Hඈඎඋඌ
Grab-and-go and hot lunch items are available
Monday – Friday: 11:00 am – 1:30 pm

Dan Poffenberger, Senior Pastor
Karen Treat, Pastor of Care Ministries
and to McKenna Crossing
Laila Barr, Pastor of Lifelong Learning
Korla Masters, Pastor of Outreach and Stewardship

Catholic Services are limited due to COVID-19
Catholic Rosary prayers in the McKenna Crossing Club Lounge with resident volunteer Dan
Rudolph at 9:30 am on Wednesdays for the Commons and 9:30 am Fridays for the Terrace.
Did you know that you can watch Mass at St. Michael Catholic Church Prior Lake, MN on YouTube? You can
search for “St Michael PL” on YouTube to find current and past services.
St. Michael Catholic Church may be able to offer Catholic Communion in coming weeks, and may also be able
to perform sacraments by individual requests.
www.mckennacrossing.org
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Themed Fridays in March

2021 Upcoming Events






March 14: Daylight Savings Begins
March 17: Saint Patrick’s Day
March 20: First Day of Spring
March 24: Monthly Resident Meeting
Friday, March 26: Miss Minnesota Kathryn
Kueppers (see page 2 of this newsletter) (this
engagement is tentative as of February 15.) 1:002:30 pm



March 28: Palm Sunday



April 1: Maundy Thursday



April 2: Good Friday



April 4: Easter Sunday

March 5: Flannel Theme
March 12: Animal Print Theme
March 19: Green Theme
March 26: Panda (black and white) Theme

*Upcoming Events at the Ives Auditorium*


Sunday, September 19 at 2:00 pm: ‘Great
Country Music: Duets, Hits & More!’ — We
won’t have the McKenna bus, but residents may
choose to drive.



Sunday, September 26 at 2:00 pm:
‘SimpleGifts with Billy McLaughlin: The Young
& the Rest…’ — We won’t have the McKenna
bus, but residents may choose to drive.



Sunday, October 24 at 2:00 pm: ‘Michael
Monroe Presents: Folk Legends.’ — We won’t
have the McKenna bus, but residents may choose
to drive.



Wednesday, December 15: Lunch and
‘Christmastide with the Celtic Sounds of
SimpleGifts’ at the Ives Auditorium in the
Historic Masonic Heritage Center — on the
McKenna bus!



Friday, December 17: Lunch and ‘A Magical
Medora Christmas’ at the Ives Auditrorium in
the Historic Masonic Heritage Center — possibly
on the McKenna bus. Otherwise, residents may
choose to drive.

Lohart gave us a thumbs-up for placing some of the
sun-catcher hearts into windows in the
4th floor Hearth.

Thank you to the children from our neighboring
Shepherd’s Flock Preschool at Shepherd of the
Lake Lutheran Church. They have always been an
important part of our intergenerational
connections and programs! Their artwork, smiles
and joy have lifted our spirits for many years.
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March Birthdays
March 2
Kathleen Boyer
March 3
James Fishbaugher
Eunice Gearou
Michael Jerabek

March 24
John Burkholder
Daniel Olson
March 25
James Jensen
Paul Siewert

March 4
Paul Holmlund
Lloyd Klefstad

March 26
Betty Carlisle
Donald Kemper

March 9
Virginia MacDonald

March 27
Mary Meger

March 10
Carol Segulia
Blanche (Gena)
Shibley

March 29
Mae Larson
March 30
Eileen Gunderson

During restrictions due to COVID-19,
South Metro Credit Union
is not currently providing services at
McKenna Crossing.
We will communicate when services
will resume.
Main Branch
2573 Credit Union Drive
Prior Lake, MN 55372
P 952-445-0888, ext. 759
F 952-445-6487
Other Branch Location
8001 Old Carriage Ct. N., Suite A
Shakopee, MN 55379
Online Banking and Info
www.southmet.com

The Prior Lake Junior Optimist Club
created and shared enough beautiful pieces of
Valentines art to distribute to everyone living at
McKenna Crossing!

Call today for information or to schedule a personal tour, 952-230-3300

McKenna Crossing
13810 Shepherd’s Path
Prior Lake, MN 55379
952-230-3300
www.mckennacrossing.org
Postmaster: address correction requested

Presbyterian Homes & Services is a
nonprofit organization and an equal
opportunity employer serving older
adults through community services,
housing, and health care.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY.
ALL FAITHS WELCOME.

Activity Professionals: Bound for Glory

A

t Presbyterian Homes & Services (PHS), the
nearly 200 activity professionals dedicated to life
enrichment, recreation and volunteerism come
up with ideas, large and small, to engage residents
in meaningful ways, have fun, learn and connect
with others.
This past year, impacted in every way by COVID-19,
required creative adaptations from our activity
professionals. In the midst of uncertainly and
limitations, they have stepped up in remarkable ways
to keep residents engaged with each other and
connected to their families.
Jess Drecktrah, PHS Vice President of Life
Enrichment, is passionate about elevating the
profession of life enrichment in senior living. Inspired
by a song by Gospel singer, Rosetta Tharpe, Jess
conceived the Bound for Glory award, a traveling
award that allows managers and peers to recognize the
important work of life enrichment staff and volunteer
coordinators as they create opportunities for fun and
purpose for those they serve.

The trophy combines a plant, a rock (with a star
painted on it), and a golden microphone. Jess explains
its symbolism, “The plant represents the live nature of
the work we do. The rock with the star on it represents
that we are all rock stars. The golden microphone
symbolizes the show. The train represents movement
and the belief that we are bound for glory.” Each
recipient is given the opportunity to be involved in
selecting the next recipient of the traveling award –
because glory is meant for sharing.
Since its launch in fall 2018, Bound for Glory has
been awarded to 12 PHS employees. We thank these
recipients, along with all the Life Enrichment
professionals at PHS. They are the heart and spirit of
our communities and fulfill our mission “to honor
God by enriching the lives and touching the hearts of
older adults.” The important part says Jess, “is that
everything points back to the glory of God through the
call of service.”
Contact your site leader if you wish to suggest the
name of a PHS activity professional who you feel is
“Bound for Glory.”

